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Notice, u
STUAUT Uwhorl7cdMttfJOSfcl'H nil nccounts duo jffih:

Daily llcu'inis, on nnd nftor tliU fyiv,
who'c receipt for the panic will Lc biiiTI-riin- t.

DAtl.Y BlII.LKTlN Olllce,
Honolulu.Jb'eli. 10th, 1883.

$he $ lllditl
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21,

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
"WonNINO. T ti' " ,

"Reception, nt the Pnlnco, from J10

to 2 p. in. , ',,
EVENING.

Oaliu Lodge, No. 1 K. Ofl 7:110.
Hetlic-- lhn.yor Mcetiifg, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, PrnyeiMeotjng

nt7::i0. . VX
St. Cathedral) nisunl

nt 7530. '
t

"WHY MORE FISH ?

It is fresh fish lias been

more abundant. in the Honolulu mar

if"

u

1883.'"'

Andrew's
soivicoM,

saiit'that

ket timing the last month 'or two
past than for the previous few
months, and in response to our
query, Why? two cliffcicnt reasons
have been assigned by two different
parties. The first is, that .the, pre-

vailing winds of the winter months
cause certain kinds of small fish to
retreat to shallow ' water, liearijhc
land, thus placing themselves within

icach of the fislici man's net. Tins

other reason given 'is this, that the

occupation of catching g

fish to nisukct i- - being quietly aiid

quickly monopolized by Chinamen,
nud thnt these 'Chinamen being more
industrious, patient, and persistent
than the native fishermen, succeed
in filling their nets when the latter
would fail from lack of , those attri-

butes. Whether this be the true rca-bo- ii

of increased supply or not,' it is

a fact that much,' if not most, of the
fish bought and sold at the fish,mar-kc- t,

is caught and brought thereby
Chinamen ; antVit is not improbable

that this means, of livelihood and
source of revenue to the native IlaJ
waiitin will ere long be completely

controlled by the unobtrusively
aggrcsslyc Celestial. Well-wishe- rs

of the native race nre constrained to
exclaim, What .a piiy that' the right-
ful occupant lof tlio soil should thus
tamely submit to be pushed to tho
wall!

SHIPPING --NOTES.
Capt. Mclntyrc has kindly, lent tis

a Hull paper containing an, account
of the loss of tho Fiona, off1 tlic
English Coast, last December. She
was bound from San 'Francisco
to Hull, with a cargo of' wheat. The
shoic wasisticwn with wreckngc,rc-duce- cl

to a little better than match-

wood. The captain's wife met her
husband at Falmouth, butcamcvtb
Hull by tiaiu, and was in the town
when news of tjici wrcck,.of tho ship
mid (he loss of all hands, including
her hubband, anived. .

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.
.ij r i

"'"Wohk lias been started again on
the lower end of 'Fort Street'.

Mkssiw G. W. Macfarlanc & Co. ,

have removed to their new premises
on the corner ,of Fort and Queen

Streets,,

Why is the Hon Godfrey Rhodes
appointed a 'member of tho Board of
Immigration ? Arc we to liavof East
Indian coolies at Inst?' ' '

Wk arc requested tq istntc, bj Mr.
Cqell Brown, that ho has lcfused to
have any thing . further, to do with
tho.CoronatiomKncca., , OJJ J

A i'uismo reception will tako plnco

at the Palucc y, frohi' Hi ny m.
to 2 p. m., after which the Palace
will bo thrown open for inspection. '

.- -. a. .
"Wk hear lhat'tlio Ministry have

appointed Mr. P. S. Pratt to the
position of Kcgistrnv pf Public Ac-

counts, vice, Mr. G. Brown. .

W,k understand) o'fflcially,' thotyt
is not the intention of the new mem-

bers of (Tie Board of Education to

discharge any of tho employees

in its service. " '

Wk arc constantly hearing fnicb

stories as these : The Government is

charged $2 a day for ilnbor pi) the
ruadu or oilier' works,1 iiuVtlio uieh

Honly get flu. Thaloculc of the
story vanes slightly,',uut the mam
ifiSfefe lte4iilcJiSmnc- - vNoj!, If
tliis bo true the Government is be-

ing swindled.

Somi: one iia iiad tlie go'o'dticsLto

Stieet beyond tho soap works, lie
deserves the thanks of the commit- -

Ox Sunday evening last the Rev.
H,:VflWcVOl4t OilUo (bxtwns
brokyii-opc- n, aiidT.itiJsT.l)clicvcd a
ccrahi letter 'Wns taken, frain, it., Tlio
thief is suspected.

Tub prcsblit Ministry "havo shown
theinsoh'es iilucky at last Pcilinps,'
however, Jthcv vish it to be .said that
thc3'. died , game. If so,, we Jiopo

their wish will be gratified.

Tlio.question, was asked yesterday)
referring to the Ministry, "On what
kinds of meat dpth this, Our Caesar,
feed?" and the reply' given" was,
'i Probably on Lanni mutton."

''Tini'Stenmcrs Iwnlani and Likc
like sailed ,at ; the same hour last
evening. As both steamers have
lately been cleaned and thoroughly
overhauled, g may
be expected.

Tub, invitation to the Ball sccmrto
have been issued ' with, great discri-

mination, as man' of our best citi-

zens iaIio have never before r boon
omitted from such gatherings Have

been left out this'timc.

Wk understand that that bad piece
on the Wnikikipaihisot'.thCj fault
of the Bond Supervisor at all, but of
some private person 'wlio obtained
the necessary nuthprityrto repair it
and did so.

' 0,un West Maul .correspondent
wiitcs us thnt that part of 'the island
has been visited with a very, unusual
rainstorm. For more than n week it
raincdicvery day and part of tlic.time
the rain fell very fast, 'for the lee
side; , dt,scenicd,like Hilo., jj ,

j Otiit.attcntionis draw,n to the fact
that one of the express drivers' re-

gulations is almost constantly cvnjf-cll-,,

We prefer, Jto'Jic weariiig(o'f,thc
badge on the left breast conspicu-
ously. .Many, do'.notiw.cqi; it at all,
wliile others)liidc it under their coat- -

lappel'or wear it on their hat'.' '
.

Wi: understand that His Majesty
gaA'c orders to his ''staff and, others
on Saturday night to invite those
ladies and gentlemen of their friends
whom they might see in tlio grounds
to come up' to the upper bnlpony.
His Majesty made no distinction as
to who was. to, come, up, but left that
to tlcir judgmqnt. ,An over votfi-ciou- s

person made himself still more
obnoxibtjs 'by prcvdhtii'ig' some of
tliose tliusi invited from coming up
and kept'them 'on 'the lower

,SavcTne'from my'fi'icndsi"

Wk have now two Boards of Fdu- -

cation in this country --This ourious
state1 of affairs comes T

aboiit in 'tlio
I ' 'following way. Late on Monday

evening a'noto" was sent by tho
Premier to each member ' of w

Board stating that His Majesty had
commanded him to ask for their re-

signations. Owing to the lateness of
thC'llourW whic'll they we're' received
no reply ' was' forwarded. Next
morning in tile " By Authority' col-

umns of the Hand-orga- n a notice
appeared appointing other gentle-

men Members of' the Board vice tho
previous members resigned. Now
those gentlemen had not resigned
'and wc understand they have refused
to do so. S,g, that wq have two
Boards offEduontion Ion-ou- r hands
iit the present time. . .

-- -
Ik there is' ono tiling more' cnleu.

latent than ,niio'tkcr to ",impircitJio
public and foreign) capitalists with
confidence, )) the plendid misman-

agement of our Finances, after tlio
retention in ofllcc for 9 months of
Mi'. Kaal,' it' is tlio 'dismissal of a

trustwoithy. and rclialilcnian like
Mr. GodfivyBiciwnfom Ids posi-

tion f?licgf8?raM lMiblDftocounts.

Owjng to llicwtty IqMvliicU'utho
t-

-

'Cliicf'lfof tlio Fi'iinncV Onicc liaB

'been
r
selected dtuluc the nrcscnt

Sliuistrj it required n m.inlof that
kind to run the olllce, and they had
one. Now they have dismissed him
and thnt without. -- airy, reasons being
assigned. Would us no toicrnica

InatiyTJtlicr country?
5C

CORRESPONDENCE.

' Cpriciiort(lencc Hsollfcltnlioii the Ion:
lc4 of theMftjV dr vlirttx mny liccoitio .fl.

Wc iccivu tlic ihrlit to cxcKc nmely
peiiontil msitlei. f jJti

We do not hold on riches lcipontiblc
XoV-'U-p. opinions cpi by our cor- -

" """ '"' '"'Di.

Mu. Ki)iiou:-T-- A gilat. deal iins
V

been written nbotit forming n society
for the Picvcnlion of Cruelty to

; 4SVivnl8 H ii?k IV? mf am
no one nns uccu ioiiuu fining io
take the matter in hand. At tlic
prccnt time, hen the roads, aic in
such n heavy slate, owncis and dii- -

vcrsscc'm tb' have fllttld or ,no com- - J

passion for their slock drays and
wagons arc piled up Aiih goods with-out'an- y

Fiecd'rof!iwciglil. On Mon-

day scvcral.bullock Renins were em
ployed hauling stone, and it was csti-- ,
mated by parties well informed ns
to weights Mmt'cacQ 'cart contained
froiniiAi.to ,3tdns of slb-iic-. .Eachrl M 1 l- -l ii I ! ILI.cait was drawn four bullocks,
and it was only by, niscvcre applica-tiono- f

whips, kicks nnd pokes thnt
thepoor brutes were able to ding
the londiaewyauls al a tunc with-
out resting. Everybody kno.w.s Hint
an ox cait, empty, is a heavy vehicle,
but to load one with, say, 2 tons,
and (Compel 4, half-fe- d bullocks to
drag it through the streets in 'their
present condition," is' an butrageoift
outrage Officer Wond is doing
splendid work among hacks and
haekmen, 'and if the Authorities
would invest this 'officer vfltli a little
moro. power, in- - regarding to over-

loading ' drays, cruelty1 to' htiimnls
would sooivbe a thing of the past.

'Yours &c 7 ''.' VuiKsn?

EbiTon ullktin : Iu answer to
'Herald' whetlicr in any country in
the world a ''SoyaF Highness ctih be
created. "I tbinkohci should apply
to Col. the Hon. C. Hastings Judd.
Iiord"CllnmberlMh,MwhS ialcltbj ra
Government Official aifow.daysiago,
''Tli'crc is nothing appertaining to any
of tlic Courts of Europe, that I am
not thoroughly conversant ivt'ith!' J

And fiqm the' winner in which the
t

Coronation ceremonies were inniii
agedf?) Iiiavc no.doubt Jicis right,
and m!1 also be able to answer
Herald. I Qiokuvkk.

Z--11 , -
'IiONTJON GOSSIP. ,

V. (nYFI.AXEt3rJ5T&
Special for tlio DallrTiiilletln.) "?$

An amusing' incidentjiasyjust oc-cu- id

in Dublin, fchowing 'how 4zeal-ou- s

nre the newly imported maripes,
in discharging the duties for which
thojbjrve been broiiglitvejrr'AOn
the sccond'-day- " of entering upon
their somewhat uncomfortable 'faiprj
vice, tho Archbishop grte a dinner
at the Palace in St. Stephen's Green,
nnd;, as one or two 'unpopular"
guests' timVbcenibJddcu to the' feast,
wo of ttho ney force, inthohrojpi

detectives, were stationed 'furtively
o;i, he watch outride. , Most ofthc
companyiad arriyed, wjici a

wrapped i a
foug cloak, was scoii'jmvcilng nbout
tho c'ntuc9 to tho house', Suddenly
as a carriage 9ontniniiigonef of the
"unpopulars" drove to the door, tlio

cloak, wlien'Mio'vas poifncctl upon
by the watchful marines, who, with
a "Not so' fast, Mister," took him
captive. '

it turned out, however, that their
prisoner .was no less a personage
than the Bishop of Ossory, who)
fcaring'tlint ho might bo too cnily.
hai boon waiting until lie aw n vehi-
cle approach with some other guests,,
and had then proceeded to feel in
his pocket to make sure that lie had
not forgotten his latchkey, before
ascending the steps.

I mentioned before that the cashier
of the Moscow Foiindling Hospital
hnd defrauded that institution, of
tlic siim of 310,000 loublcs, nnd
been sent to Tomsk to spend the
money there. ' I have now before mo
a trustworthy Moscow paper wlclt
stales that during' tp, a$t(' year or
two, tlio defalcations ami pmbez4C'
ments, $fy dzen. Jtussjai pfcials
amount to a 'gi'an'd total of twenty-seve- n

million roubles. First oil the
list is itykaw director of ,tc fjlkophi-sk- y

Bank; cvidontly. h 'financial
genius i Jw ho 'has spirited' away

JI.MJWiMIWIItiiWL. IP.

I Jtongn&BAlLB c6.!sr' r

JULLETiN OF NEW GOODS !

Hotto'm Ntnudni'd Scales, endorsed
Govcinmcnt. Scale) for all purno -

Ancw;and c4rcfuHyrM!lcclotl

cs.

Crrlngc Lumps of most npprocd Jincrlcuupatlcins. t- -

Plows antl Agricultural Implants

on tlic ThuuH
JL01)UIUt-&-STnBET-LAMP-

llOliSi: CLIl'l'EH.S,,'j firJUlllftoATiNO OILS,
WIllTfi JXXi) is PAINTS. .

by

Something for Evcrybbdy--a new discovery,
M

.nTJie vJIpga?fioiGalcito Fire Proof . Safes',
Jewel Cases uidlBond Onso;.

' Al n test of the flic pioof imnlitiM of !tlie.Miigneo-tolcilereld-on-4hwid-l-

near Hie CUxgiall, Sim FWnHseo, Nov. 2TUi, n pllc.of about a.cord ofiiHch-jtiii- a

AvoodiTfl4')r!p.vrediiinnrnve ijftllonVbMnr pour6d It. Amainioncliestwitlfai;nch lining of Mngnesocalclti wn-- j pbued llnlib 'oenlrc ofHlii? pile hd the
,niassijC'hflr6lo.-'Vt'V- t the chest had bccn,,kept nt a red beat for nn hour, Hwm
taken frcm the flic, cooled with water, and opened, and the contents, consisting of.

,nnners and chcubius, were found in a perfect slate of preservation, being not nt till
TlNcolorcd, only slic'liily warm, nnd having a killing snfbll of smoke. '

f Pyc, themhova test, nndaw th'c'bor opened,
nml wc ccitify lo the perfect preservation (if Ucoritcnts. j Tlio.eatlrc test wnsipcr-- i
fcetly satisfaqtory to us. 41. L. DonoK, (of, Dodge, Sweeney it Co,); C. H.Jjato.v,.

J " ''..A public test ot tho quality of Uiaca

pjBCiprocity. Relations
JJctwccnphc HnwHiinn Inlands nnd the United Stales, nnd ' '

' i between tho Hawaiian Islnnds nnd , ,

J 7 T '

Roal Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General "

Busihfess jflgent, . ,
',, ''

Ofllcc,-STiOro- t chant slicct, ' .Ilawnilim Gn.cllo Blocki .

The only lccosiibcd Itenl'.ilsiiito Bioker in the Kinmlnm. I '

Land and properly 91-
- sale in all wit Is of 110110111111' nnd thevari6us Islands.- - -

irou-c- tOieaic'niid'rent in'lloofijlu nnd'.sulnifbs. ' t' '
Booms to Tent, en siiitb oiv8lnglc,iKr6ughoiiUIfonolulii. t , -- '

IIMll Ullljl JllliiLH Mwmi jium mi.l Mj.i MJMmmmMMMmmmmjMmMmMMMmmmm
tv, clvo millipuya'oubles. rf'hciii f0IJ1ow
somcf'tchinovniKs1 of 0dcMnfw ho
have calmly defviudod, the Govern-
ment of six millions, in provender.
TiiihTbh?'tli"e-lisi'.is"tli- c Cashier fof
tho Bank of Chcrson. .Thebnilding
took fireon'e finojeveningj.'biit the
flamestwere extinguished, before nuy
drfiifage was done; except of course
a trilling deficit of two or three mii-libn- s.

The' Director of the Bank at
Vladikavkaz, cannot' ,explaiu tlio ,ab;
scnco.of 1,700,000' roubles froniitho
cellnrs of the Bank"; mnd thcil)irec- -'

toy 'of"the Bahkdf.Crp,nastadt is1 in, a
similar prcdlcamMiti but with d defi-

cit twice'dS'lafgc'irrl Odessa, ft fccr-ta- in

Matkovsky got , possession of a
million by means of a foiged certifi-
cate apd iinliinitcdi'iH(pAxi'tf

A Cashier pf'.thc South
VcslchrKiiilways was 'srflisficd wltli

400,0'0(i and Mclitsky with 340,000.,
The i)iirveyor of quinine, during tlicr
Turkisli'-wnr- , 'got! 250,000 roubles
for certain imaginaiy quantities' of'
this medicine ; and the Govprnmciit,
after having paid 80,000 roubles for,
the light-hous- e nt Archangel, to the

,tcliinpviks of that town, have' dis-

covered that said icliinovblKs dis"1,
burscd in all 20,PQP roubles for the
structure. My Moscow nuthoi ity de-

tails ,fnr$hej.,,,jinuncrous minoiv.dc-- f
raudatious i , bpt'i havcgivid.etimrgh

to give yon ,n distinct'jdeafofthc
universal corruption' in "Russia at the
present day.'' n ir;BRO,WN & OOr,

Wine nnd'Sjiirit Mbrchnnts,
(whnlcsnlo'nild ictiiiIJ,ll'No."J Mercliant

1' " ( '1 . ri r. i.. i. 1, i.
, A Aiucrlcnn,

ENGINEER niifl'iprnctlclit Mechanic,
0110 of tho lurgot

sugar mills qfthJ Kingdom, desires to
niako a clmngo' withn view of llndlng
nlcasant KUiioiindinirs for wlfu Mud
.J - 'IrTl .? V. .T .! inung s(jiu(iiow ,in ino;c, luestioj,i'fonolulu nnd otbcrcfeiencLs nnd tes- -

timoniult'. Address "Lnoi.nki;h," Daii,,v
Bui.i-i.ti- Ofllrc.' ' ' '" ",f 828 2w

.M, ftWaiitcd, '

'ANYONE having 11 copy of J. W
Kdiiwnlirs'k'IFdiTnBooH'1! dis

pone of, will find n purchaser by bending
worutOWJO'OW .. 7 ICOnoDTX
803 tf J. W. K01IKU1SON 61 (JO.

TTTTT TTT

JUfcT 'BECEIVED!
jCvn-oxrttxxF-

n
--

V-r-X

HELMET HATS!
M'o'be-.oldvery.phea- att

101 Foil ht reel 823

jtall I'rogrumiiiCM, ! '

N lcccjvcd fiom
BmirFnuiclb.o. utTKK Daily Bui,

MVUHiOnicc.'
.

, 1 j)L- "J, jMi! J

A'otico. 'p
A ' BESPECrpABK- - WOMAN) who
Ix uuderstaiulH child) fii ii a good
nuixcitiul Bciinslrcs, wishes n Kiluiition
in 11 pilviito fiiniliy linhiedlntely.

Applrto J. K. WrsKfx,
I2S lw Uer.eitil Business Alrcut.

t2f" A lino selection of'Lftdlfs' Hatm
C6ii.etS ciln bp lijul 'nt tho Honolulu
Clothing Kiuporluiu 'of A.'M. 'Mkixibj
101 For? Btreet.'H 871

tho Unltod Stales
Dorniiint '

1T3i

over

asscrtm"entdITT ,

'B i

Hnj 1 jH3gSbm

goods will be made at an early date1.'

Rather Revivifyin, t)r

t

if

A. ' - t

A SMALL BLAlCK1 AND, TASTER.'
XX I5IEB DOG, answers to the nnhie
of "(Diikc." ' Anyone'fcturning'cnm'o to'

liberally rewarded. ;, , !3291w
.1 ' I t20 ItnwniHl.

"WILL pAlT.llic nboyc reward for,
tho'rccoven'of thd n'rb'no'rlv hnd'Hic'

apprehension of tho thief who stoic 'myj
pocket, iboolc and dress coat-ifro- he
cabin of,tcschponcr, Dakota, on Moan
day night, the ,12th ihstnnt. ,

- '" ' "j.'c. wendt:
327 3t " " Mnstcr of Bclir Dakotrf.'

Situation) "Wanted, .

AiYOUNG-.GERMAN-
, lately return-- t

Islands, wishcsin sltua-tio- n

nsiOversccr,, or possibly ns.Hcad
Overseer on' some Plantation. Iins acted
in both capacities for a number of years'
and is prepared toigive thoibcst of Tcfcr- -'

dices. Speaks besides his ownlangu.i
age, English, Spanish nnd Hawaiian..
Pmties wisliing to confer may please
cull dr address "A.M., German, curb of
Sailors1 Home," 'Honolulu. '"

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1883. 824lw. 1 1.
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A 'PBW PENTL'EJUSN c.in bo nci'oiii.l..Mnodnlcd 'with Hoard dt Ii private
jtimaLv i n icbpccinuio ueigiiDorhood.
and within 5 minutes of tho Post Office,
For particulars apply at tho Bulletin
Olllce,

1 fJUUin
TitAGER8vill,nndn''''

iCoiuf ei-tabl- Home . V
nt 118 Nuuniiu Avenue. Hooms fuinlbh.
cd uliiglO Or suite, u't niodernto'tliargcs.
IWO-O- ' .mi KWJiVfYtUUm
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